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i FAILURES IN BOSTON.CURRENCY BILL Have seen report in morning paper
but do not recall any interview which
is the language criticised. ' Hare said Well, CMstmias is Coming, andn

BRITISH LOSSES

AT TOGEA RIVER.

General Buller's Report On the
, Disastrous Affair Near

Colcnso.

Tfc, Says t:h.eI A-- m &lad o
BOlLOOl 3-3- ?l

Who would think there
was insanity behind a drop
of water? But there is. It
was a favorite torture in the
old days to fasten the victim
where water should slowly
drip on his forehead. In a
littie while he was a howl-in- er

maniac.

My father and mother go to town be-
fore tben, and I shall put in my wants
and tell them where I would go and
get the nice things.
. My mamma has promised to buy me
a nice Cloak, and I have seen one that
cime from the Racket at 13 48, just
like the one I want and a Fur Collar-
ette --at $1. 75 and - $2 00. Some very
nice ones at $4.00 and $5 00, with the
Capes and Fur f and Heads and Tails
on it And if my mamma will, I shall
ask her to buy me some good every-
day Dress Goods. Nice pretty patterns
in them. Plaid remnants in 10 to 20
yard pieces at 6c. A nice new one-hal-f
Wool Dress Goods, Rough Finish, at
121s and 15c. A splendid Plaid, bright
and pretty, at 29c :

Well, my School Shoes are wearing
out aid they j have worn Veil. My
papa bought them at the Racket, andI will bave'hittfto get me a pair of
Goodman's best Solfd) Leather, Fine
Shoes at Gay lord's for $t00 a pair.
My School Shoes, solid and good, he
can get at 86c and the run ia large
sizes, from 3's to 6'a. )

Look here, miss, you f shan't have itall. How about that Suit I am to have
at $1.50 or $2 00 ; and a pair of those
Double-Seate- d Pants at 60c : and a good
Cap from 10c, ltkrto 25c.

Well, I want some good Undershirts
and Pants. I am going to get him to
bring me some of those 29c Shirts thatare worth 50c. A nice Laundered Shirtat 25c. A Union Suit, a good one, at
25c; and a pair of fine Shoes at 75c or
$1.00. Do you know it don't take much

They Have About Twenty-fiv- e People
Out Dailv at Wilmington's Big Racket Store.
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buy them at the right place enj0u
Big miss, you shan't have it allpapa says he is going to buy hishiv J

a nice Ion Cloak at 7fic ! r,5f,by
trimmed Hat 1 lJ
Nice pretty style. at 75c?and "al
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the ton for 35o and BOe aa II".littie soft warm baby Mitts al Gc 'r81!

vr?JU thlnk PP- - an buy half nfthings we want? Well
won't cost much. And hl ' Smamma need some good Cloihing. I know where he trades?
he alwavs does hnv wHaKi' fcauie
Goods, and tp ifcii. "i.rric: ?pst

be Big-

ir : ,
m.j unMuma says sne is gobea Carpet for her front room andlS'

parlors, and says she can' buy a SIngrain Carpet at 29c, and good ff
for the dining room at 18c a nice Mat-tin- gfor her spare room at 18c andand some Shades at 10c Rmfj
Lace Curtains for the parlofj !cpair. And some nice Bilkaline for iLamberquin at 8c. And, jusi tl . kafter buying these goods so cheapRacket Store man will give himnla real nice large WillowckS!
fine China, six Cups, six Saucers s;r
Plates and one large Bowl for a t25 npurchase.
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Vote Will be Takeq Upon

the Measure To-morro- w

Morning.

LENTZ'S SENSATIONAL SPEECH

Dramatic Scene Trap Set by Republican

Leaders for Minority, to Show That

'Discord Existed On Money Ques-

tion An Amendment.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star
Washington, Dec. 16. The six

days debate upon the currency bill
closed in a sensational manner. The
Republican leade.s had evidently seta
trap for the minority to show that dis
cord existed on the money question,
and it was timed so as to make the
scene as dramatic as possible. Just at
the cl03e of the debate to day, three of
the heavy weights Ge eral Gros-veno- r

of Ohio, Mr. Dalzell of Penn
sylvania, and Mr. Doliiverof Iowa
were put forward to call the attention
of the country to the fact that in the
ong debate very little had been heard

about free coinage of silver at 16 to 1
from the minority side of the House.
and that no one had offered an amend
ment containing such a proposi
tion. Air. Grosvenor said it was
one of the evidences of the com
ing regeneration or me uemocratic
party. Mr. Richardson, the minority
eader. indignantly denied any inten

tion of abandoning silver and call-
ed "attention to the fact that un-
der the special order under which
the House was operating neither a
substitute nor a motion to recommit
was in orders Then Mr. Dalzell chal
et! ged a member of the opposition to

offer a free coinage amendment. In
response half the Democratic member-- '
ship rose and demanded the privilege,
but here and there was an Eastern
Democrat shouting his disapproval.
There were cries of "Bluff" from the
Democratic side, but the Republicans,
after the parliamentary obstacles had
been removed, through Mr. Overstreet
who was in charge of the bill, asked
unanimous consent for an amendment
to the rule to permit the amendment
to. be offered. Then Mr. Driggsand
Mr. Levy, two New York Democrats,
blocked the game with objections. No
amendments were offered tc the bill
to day and only one section of the bill
was read. The whole time was occu-
pied in five minutes speeches. The
incidents of the day were sensational
speeches by Mr. Lentz, Democrat of
Ohio, denouncing the prosecution of
the war in the Philippines and
charging an alliance between Great
Britain and the United States to sub-
vert liberty one in' South Africa and
one in.the Orient and an attack upon
the memory of Hayes by
Mr. Clark, Democrat, Missouri. Mr.
Brown, an Ohio Republican, warmly
defended the memory of Mr. Hayes.

Vote Will be Taken Monday.
The vote upon the Currency bill will

be taken immediately after the reading
of the journal on Monday. Mr. Over-stree- t,

in charge of it, says it will have
thirty-fiv- e majority. He says eight
Democrats will vote for it and seven
will not vote either way.

The debate was enlivened by a bout
between Mr. Brown, Republican,
Ohio, and Mr. Clark, Democrat, Mis-
souri, over the latter's references to
the late President Hayes. . Mr. Brown
paid a glowing tribute to the memory
of Mr. Hayes.

In reply Mr. Clark declared that Mr.
Hayes was a "counterfeit President,"
for whom he had a supreme contempt,
even though he was dead. "He stole
the presidency," said he savagely, "the
KitaMai. tnuiD ixi iiiB uae oi ume. lwish he could have lived forever andborne the scorn of decent men to the
end of the world. His sepulchre should
bear the words: 'This man was guiltyof the monumental crime against hu-
man liberty.' Now." concluded Mr.
Clark as he returned to his seat, "ifthey can make anything of that letthem make it" Mr. nii-b-'- a m
were received in silence on both sidesof the House.

Lentz's Sensational Speech.
Mr. Lentz, of Ohio, charged that thepending bill had been prepared by the3,600 national banks, a secret combi-

nation that wielded more influence
than the Masonic fraternity, the Odd
Fellows and the Red Men combined.
The bill was intended to increase power
of the National banks. All the restthat was in it was already in the law.As he proceed-- d, Mr. Lentz's remarks
became sensational. "We are in fa-
vor of renominating Willaam Jen-
nings Bryan." said he "and wa .nilput in a plank against trusts, we willput in a plank against imperialism,
and we will put in a plank against the
British alliance an alliance that isnow open and apparent (Applause
on the Democratic side.) They areshooting down liberty in South Africawhile you are shooting them in thePhilippine islands. (Applause on theDemocratic side.) That is evidencesufficient that both governments areoperating upon parallel lines. Th

the Orient
"j mo J&enuDlican narfof the United fitata., ttS r"tial struggle for liberty in Africa to be

mowed down in fa in o. i ii
ueen of England, with the Czar ask--

"'r peace comernnce. If things derare not inside out, how can the Re- -

XaS!. impotent
wuue JUDgiand issteals wwic in

21''" ana while undermo military aud imperialistic

Wilmington, N. C,

FOR SALE,
fr8tfWeiir TW0 BoUera' Shafttog. Pulleys, Veneer Machinery ana Gutter- -

Baadaws, ana Cutoff Saws. Also, a Brand new Planer, costing $900.

I-- fet, aU neeeaaary -c- hlnery for the .uccessful manufaetur. ofSweety. Bstter DUkM, Barry Baskets. Vegetable Crates. BarPackace. cf every kind. Modern Dry Klla in connection41ao, a Boston Blsww.

The Broadway National Bank Collapsed
On Acconat of Paltareof the John .

P. Squire Compaiy.

' By Telegraph to the Horning Star. :

BosTosr, Mass., December 16. As a
result of the failure of' the John P.
Squire Company, (corporation), of
Cambridge, for $3,000,000, which was
announced late yesterday afternoon;
the Broadway National Bank here, in
which the Squires were largely inter-
ested, did not open its doors to day,
and a notice at the entrance stated that
the' affairs of the bank were iu the
hands of the comptroller of the cur
rency. The news circulated widely and
all sorts of wild rumors were set afloat

The bank was incorporated in 1863.
Its last statement a week ago, showed
a capital of, $900,000 ; loans, $1,995, --

000; circulation. $45,000 individual
deposits, $2,348,000; due banks, $131,-00- 0;

due from reserve agents, $274,-00- 0;

due from banks, $168,000; ex-
penses clearing house, $273,000; legal
tenders,; $158,00; specie, $113J0OO.

Cashier Cujtii&v of the Broadway
ban k, said to day the bank was sol-
vent, that it had actually $600,000 in
cash' this morning, and. that all the
heavy depositors - had expressed then
confidence in the institution.

"" s"a-mast- -

BELLAMY'S PECULIAR CASE.

Dockery Having Admitted Defeat, Another
i Bectloa May be Held.

News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, Deo. 14.
Mr. Linney tells me that the Bel-

lamy contested election case is one of
the most peculiar in his recollection.
He savs as there is no contestant Mr
Dockery having admitted that he was
not elected, the only course open, if
Mr. Bellamy loses his case, is to de-
clare the election null and void, and
order another one. In my judgment
Mr. Bellamy stands a better chance of
being seated than Mr. Crawford
of retaining his seat. Mr. Pearson
is here and has employed the ablest
and shrewdest lawyer at the bar of
tne Uistnct, JeremianJWilson, tojcon-du- ct

his case. .

Governor Candler, of Georgia, has
designated John W. Rogersa, Pinker-to- n

detective, to go to Tangiera Mo-
rocco, and bring to Atlanta Thomas
Hunter, formerly auditor of the At-
lanta and West Point Railway Com-
pany, who recently left Atlanta with
a large discrepancy in his accounts.

East Carolina J

Real Estate Agency.

G. Gradf t Co., Burgaw, N. C

All classes or 4elraMs steal
Estate (city ana eoutrv) koacat"4 mM em Goammlsslesu Spe-
cial attentlom to Farms mm.
Tlmoereo: lianas.

w now oner tns louowing valuable pro- -
pertv:

Standlac Timber
vFor sale, the timber on a tract of land near
oauuwiiuuiuB onag. Nonn-Kts-c river, on Ude-wate- r.

Over One Million teet of fine CypressUmber on this land.

A riMbered LuU. .

Two Hundred and Twenty --six acres onScan's Island on Cape Fear rtver. ' Some valu-ul- e
Cypress and Gum Umber.

"Elchty Aeros RMr'Bmrgtw,
One e tract of Land within half mileof B None cleared, but easily put Inttateoi cultivation.

Valaakle Farm near Greenville, pr. C.
A. Farm of 880 acres four mOee from Greenvuie, one mile from House station on the at

Une. One hundred and eighty-fiv- eacres cleared and In fine state of cultivation.One nice cwo-stor- v dwniiinir wir.H .
Onecook room and kitchen. One office, oneget two-etor- y stables with eight stalls. Twobarns. Two tobacco lum ctnpower engine, sin house, gin. press, etc Ailnecessary machinery attached; All kinds ofwuuug implements, inciuoing wazons. carts.tools, etc A IDA fnn 1 V" msi IV1U UIUJR30 mil1 one noirse.will sell all together or the land MmntiL

. Varm of 14S Aeras
S PT Tillage, Fender ooonty-- ss acrescleared, balanoe weu Umbered. Four acres In
strawberries, 8 acres In apple trees. Fine grape
vine. Large two-stor-y house. One good New

"r aii inwjwirj out nooses, twotenant bouses. Two miles from Montague, astation on Atlantic and Yadkin Railroad: six-teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land. In ahigh state of cultivation. A bargain forsome- -

,000 Acres of Uat
Jn New Hanover county on navigable Btream;
borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o-ne

of ss acres with house and outbuildings on
game; two of so acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Fourmiles from tJastle Hayne, a station on thew. A w. B B. The nearest point of the landw uie ngwinni nuiroaa IS CWO miles.

House tn KenansvUle.
One valuable six-roo- house in KenansvUle, juDuplin county. N. C, just completed. Known
"Bircbwood Cottage," with nice office on lot:also, garden and outbuildings. Located In a

desirable part of the town. KenansvUle Is apleasant town to live tn famed for its pure
navoi CU1U UMUbUJ WUWliy. UtUilVBprunt Institute, one of the best schools In the8tate, la located there.

nrtv Acres of Lui
One-hal- f mile from South Washington, on theSew. b. B., in Pender county. Borders oncounty roads. Very valuable for trucking.

Property In Bargsw.
Four good Building Lots in tne town of Bur-gaw, consisting of one-lia- lf acre each.One neat three-roo-m Honse in town of Bnr--

Sw, on lot conslstlnst of one and one-hal-f acres,oat in strawberries except garden andyard.
A desirable building lot In the town of Bar--

gaw, consisting of one-four- th of an acre, frontrailroad, and It Is a corner lob

Farm at Burgaw.
U.A desirable farm at Burgaw. The residenceabout one-thir- d of the farm within the cor-porate limits of the town. About twenty acres Duecleared; six acres In strawberries: one --acre infruit trees and grape vines. All necessary out-buildings. A nice desirable six-roo- m residence.

Farm contains 100 acres.

Ts-baee- sad Track Farm
Oontalnlng 266 acres, four miles from Uagnoua,C, in the great truck belt. About seventy
aores ciearea; uurty acres of black branch land

uuiuerea wim cariy yenow pine. Fine
uioauuw uuiu auu oes range lorauua r 1 m aweiung
etaoies ana otner oat-nouse-

In proline grape vines. Lot of aonle and
trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove

surrounds dwelling. Good water. Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
ovroo m vuiuTBuon. .aiso, two toDacco barns.Fences and ditches 1in food condition.

Total
A Nice Farm.

desirable farm of one hundred and fifty
Fifty acres Is within the corporate

acres cleared. There Is one nice, new
three-roo- cottaar& nalntAd and niuteiwi

stables and barns. A tenant's house,strawberry packing house- .- A well of very
drinking water. A nice orchard of 600

iruib trees, consisting oi japan plums,
peaches, pears, apples and figs.

A Seal Bargain.
desirable farm of 878 acres, three milesof Boss HllL Fifty acres cleared andgwu state oi cuinvauon, Dai ance well om

red. Four-roo- m house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirableand lot In Wilmington? ,

j. Farm Near Asntoau
hundred and flftv mni twn nna w.

This property has a river front
and wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road track ninning into the
yard. 1

that biU bad in every particular and
8hould 1)6 defeated, but hare not said
that it would, hurt the Democratic

. party or Democracy. Believe it will
i injure the country, and it ought to
; drive oat of the Republican party all
i sincere believers in bimetallism.
I "W. J. Bbyan."

j Dearmond's Amendment,
j Mr. Dearmond closed the debate on

the Democratic side. He declared that
the minority side, believed that the
bill was designed to create a huge, far-reachi-ng

and national
bank trust He had read an amendment
providing that it should be unlawful
for any bank, under its provisions, to
combine with any other, bank for the
purpose of increasing . or restricting
the coin ia circulation, credit or in-
terest.. That amendment Mr. Dear-
mond said, if adopted,- - might help to
prevent the friction of the scheme in
this bill. By this bill the government
would issue ; no more money.- - - Its
issue was to be turned over by it to
the banks, so long as they operated
the power in the interest of them
selves and the Republican party.

Exciting and Dramatic.

The scenes attending the. close of the
debate were exciting and dramatic.
When Dearmon concluded, but twenty
minutes remained, before the debate
was to close under the rule. Mr. Rich
ardson, the minority leader, protested
against what he assumed" to be the
purpose bf the Republicans to take
that time to close the debate. He de-
manded the regular order. Thereupon
Mr. Grosvenor, Republican, Ohio, got
the floor for five minutes, which he oc
cupied in taunting the Democrats for
their evident desire to abandon free
silver at 16 to 1. During the six day's
debate, he said, the House had heard
no arguments for free silver, and he
humorously hailed it as a sign of the
coming regeneration of the party. In
conclusion he said 'that out of the de
bate had come the settled conviction
on both sides of the House that the
enactment of the pending measure
would put into law the policy which
had governed and guided the country
for nearly thirty years. Mr. Richard
son indignantly denied Mr. Grosven-or'- s

assertion of tha proposed aban-
donment of the issue of free silver.
He said that if the gentleman from
Ohio had followed the debate he must
have heard some strong speeches in
favor of free silver. He called atten-
tion to thejact that but one section of
the bill had been read, and charged
that the special order whieh did not
permit the offering of a substitute or
a motion to recommit, had been
framed for the especial purpose of pre-
venting the offering of a free silver
substitute.

"Does the gentleman desire to offer
such a substitute?" asked Mr. Over
street, Republican, Indiana.

"The rule was framed to prevent one
from doing so and the debate has been
deliberately conducted with the same
end in view," responded Mr. Richard --

ardson. The Republicans laughed de-
risively as Mr. Richardson went on to
cnaractenze Mr. ttrosvenor's covert
charge as a cheap attempt at political
capital which was beneath the dignity
of a great party. He inveighed against
the hypocrisy of the other side. "You
tied our hands," said he, "in the be
ginning. This bill is a bill to establish
the gold standard and break down bi-
metallism forever. The free coinage
of silver is not involved."

Then Mr, Dalzell, Republican, Penn-
sylvania, took the floor, and in half a
minute the House was in a furore. He
pointed out that any Democrat could
have demanded the reading of the bill,
and alluding to Mr. Richardson's
charge of hypocrisy, he waked the
echoes as he said. "I hurl back thecharge. "You do not dare," he
shouted, shaking his finger defiantly
at the other side, "not one of you
dares or would dare, if you had theopportunity,- - to offer a free coinage
amendment and risk a vote pon itNo gentleman on the other side is so
much a leader that he would dare ex
pect to rally nis cohorts upon thatproposition."

A dozen Democrats inmnnl tn f,;feet as Mr. Dalzell concluded. MrBailey, Mr. Richardson, Mr. Suiterof New York, and Mr. Williams of
Mississippi, were all clamoring for
recognition, but Mr. Hepburn, Re-
publican, Iowa, who was in the chair,recognized Mr. Dolliver. The Iowan
looked across- - the aisle when orderhad been restored. "Before I begin "
said he blandly, "I will agree to yield
the floor if any gentleman on theother side desires to offer a free coin-age amendment"

Almost half the Democratic sideseemed to rise en masse. Mr. Bailey
was foremost "I ask it." he called.
"lastly; I ask it," shouted others
amia wild cheers on the Democratic

n" OI us sk the privilege,.amajI aX TT7.ii i: iimu. wiiiiams, wecnaiienge
i.ur mo opportunity."

waning aown one of the side aislescame Mr. Driggs, Democrat of New
York, shouting, "I object" "I ob-ject

"Does the gentleman want any further evidence, called Mr Williams.
The confusion was indescribable--. Mr.

Pourn pounaed with hia whilethu Rormita.... r"rr-r"3- . i :
thommCTIff-i?!3?!?-

7 vuiot uttuarousea. s
"Your bluff is called," shouted Mr. toWilliams at MrDolliver, 'whUe theDemocrats cheeed lustily. Meantimethe hour of 5 o'clock arrived and thecommittee rose and reported the bill tothe House Without amendment.
Thereucon Mr. Overstreet asked

unanimous consent that the special or tounder which, the House was oper- - in
W amenaea as to allow a sub-providi-

fcr the free byrer atietolto be offered. fa anly Mr. Drives, of N Vnv
not relinauiBhfd nia nAoi'tiAM

right of the chair, shouted, "I ob- -

Mr. Levy. Democrat. Nr v.vfrom 'the rear of th hail .i. uwsw Wjected.
b?i?i0 made," announced the

The House then adjourned untilMonday.

NEWS OF THE NAYY.

The Brooklyn Arrived at Manila The
New Orleans Poor Days Behind.

By Telegraph to the Horning star.
WAgmNOTOW, Dec. 16. The Brook-

lyn arrived at Manila to-da- winning
easily the long race from this count
out, which she has been running withthe New Orleans. The New Orleanssailed from Singapore to-da- y forManila, and so she is about four davsbehind the Brooklyn. The Detroitarrived at Santa Marta, on the west-ern border of Venezuela, on thA mu
instant, where she will protect Ameri-can interests m the event of a clash
oetween Venezuela land Columbia

wuu. iv w lumou over to tne govern- -ment.

flans nave been perfected for theerection in Tampa, Fla., of a big mcnull and refinery. It is the intentim,
the men behind the "2a eta Tamna wa- l K

it nm assi aawsi mi if s.n sa m x
the sugar ne of Floridi Tbut to bringthe crude article from Ouk
fine it.

Women do not, as a rule, v

drains which sometimes
afflict them must at last re-a- ct on the
mind. Sometimes, it is only fretfulness,
irritability or peevishness. At other
times the condition passes beyond un-
reasonableness to irrationality.

With the relief of the body, from dis-

ease, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
gives also a cheerful mind and contented
spirit. ' When the drains and pains are
stopped the mind soars np like a balloon
from which dead weight has been cast
out. Mothers who never knew a happy
moment when the birth hour confronted
them, and younger women doomed each
month to a period, of mental depression
as well as physical suffering, have found
a perfect cure by the use of " Favorite
Prescription' It contains no alcohol,
neither opium cocaine or other form of
narcotic.

' I suffered with female weakness about eight
years tried several doctors but derived no
benefit until I began using Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription," writes Mrs. John Green, of
Danville, Boyle Co., Ky. "This medicine was
recommended to me by other patients. I have
taken six bottles and I feel like another person."

"I took your medicine six months and feel
now like a new person," writes Miss Annie
Stephens, ofBelleville, Wood Co., W. Va. ' Have
no headache, no backache, no pain anywhere.
I took seven bottles of Doctor ,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. ! '

and seven bottles of his
Golden Medical Discovery." I

think there is no medicine like
Doctor Pierce's. I can't speak
highly enough of yonr medi-
cine lor it has done me so much
good, I don't feel tired as I
used to, nor sick. I feel well
and think there is no medicine
equal to Dr, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription." ...

"Doctor Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are graduated to
the sensitive system of
women.

WHAT OF THAT f

Tired! Well, what of that!
Didst fancy life was spent on beds of

ease,
Fluttering the rose leaves scattered by

the breeze?
Come, rouse thee! Work while it is

called to day !

Coward, arise! Go forth upon thy
way!

Lonely! And what of that?
Some must te lonely ! 'Tis not given

to all .
To feel a heart responsive rise and fall,
To blend another life into its own
Work may done in loneliness. Work

on.
j

Dark! Well, and what of that?
Didst fondly dream the sun would

never set?
Dost fear to lose thy way? Take cour-

age yet!
Learn thou to walk by faith and not

by sight ;
Thy steps will guided bej : and guided

right.
Hard! Well, what of that?.

Didst fancy life one summer holiday?
JWith lessons none to learn.and naught

- but play?
Go, get thee to thy task! ' Conquer or

die!
It must be learned ! Learn it then pa-

tiently. '
No help ! Nay, it's not so ?

Though human help be far, thy God is
nigh,

Who feeds the ravens, hears His chil-
dren cry, --

He's near thee, wheresoe'er thy foot-
steps roam.

And He will guide thee, light thee,
help thee home.

Detroit Free Press.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

A grateful thought towards
heaven is of itself a prayer.

JM.en who come hungry for
ngnieousness cannot be satisfied with
rneioric. ,
. --

7 He "enjoys much who is thank-
ful for little; a grateful mind is botha great and happy mind.

God has two dwellings one in
heaven, and the other in a meek andthankful heart.

Prayer will make a man cease
from sin, or sin will entice a man to
cease from prayer. Bunyan.

T PraJer Pulls the rope below
and the great bell rings above in theears or God. Spurgeon. -

When theuLord listens for the
--in ui ilia workshop, He too oftenhears but a symphony of snores fromthe droning churches.

I fear John Knox's prayers
more than an army of ten thousandmen. Mary of Scotland. ChristianObserver.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Red Springs Record: The farm-
ers in this section are sowing a lareeacreage in wheat and oats, thereby ex-hibiting good sense and prudent fore--
BJgUh.

Wde8Tb?? ssenger-Intell- i-

Tn?''- -
C-- McLon, who livesnear u HmitiiTnHl?..nMday night.
auupogea 10 liv v hm. I

Mangum, but has not yet been,
near

ar--
rested.

Baleigh News and. Observer:After an illness of a few days, Mr. S.
' ?deecombe county, diedFriday morning at his home nearTarboro. Though not confined to hisbed long yet he had never fulJyre- -

MW? attack of PneumoniaRaleigh last winter.
..rS5iageZBfo: A short time fdogs killed in one nieh"

CurrieMr:
Hawk that has been heard of in thifV I measured 4 feet and 42?.teLS? ? ? ?nd--

e inches
u ol lJQe nead.

W U Cm J UmmU F

.AND
' IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.6IYES APPETITE

yvnnnio ine LIVER,
MtV tastelessasfilW L.nlLL TO M I

is sold fcrnenv onifs mppiTs if
uBsrunm 1 0 n 1 c ai in 6 smaifesf
'an fl youpAmoney refunde
it ails to eure you. J

ROBERT B. B:KLLAKJ,
matMlr Wholesale ndBetadDi

nn .
7.. .

THE LIST OF CASUALTIES.

Killed, Wounded and Misslsg Number
1,097 A Larfe Proportion Officers.

More Reports of Fighting at ;

Kimierley and Mafeklng. .

Br OobM to the Morning Star.
London, Decern ber 16. General

Buller reports to the War Office-- that
his losses in yesterday's engagement
were killed 82, wounded 667. missing
848 a total of 1067.

The revised list of the British casual-
ties at the battle of Magersfonteih
shows the total to b 963, of which
number seventy were officers.
. London, December 16. The --War
Offce late to night issued the follow-ing list of General Buller's casual-
ties:

Killed Field artillery, Capt A. H.
Goldie and Lieut C. B. Schurieber;
Dublin Fusiliers, Capt. A. H. Bacon
and Lieut. R. O. B. Henry; Inniskilling Fusiliers, Maj. J. F. W. Charley
and Capt Frank C. Loftus; medicalcorps, Capt M. I. Sighes; Thorney
Croft's mounted infantrv. Lieut, n M
Jenkins..

Officers wounded Devonshire regi-
ment, five; Rifle brigade (the Prince
Consort's own), one; Fifth brigade,
staff, one; Inniskilling Fusiliers,
eight; Border regiment three; Con- -
naught rangers, two; Dublin Fusi
liers, three; Irish Fusiliers, one; horse
artillery, one; field artillery, five;
medical corps, one; mounted infan-
try, three; Natal caribineera, two;
South African light horse, two.

Officers taken prisoners or missing
Field artillery, five; Devonshire

regiment, three.; Essex regiment one;
Royal Scots Fusiliers, six; Royal ar-
tillery, three.

Fighting at Modder River.
Moddeb River, December 16. The

Ninth brigade, under CoL Pole Carew,
the Grenadier Guards and a squadron
of the Twelfth made a reconnoissance
this morning, supported by the Sixty-fift- h

battery howitzers on the center
and right, four naval 12 pounders on
the left; A 4.7 naval gun on the right
opened fire at 5.30. While the brigade
deployed across the plain the howit-
zers and the naval gun shelled the
Boer trenches and searched the ridges.

The Boers unmasked two guns, one
of which was dismantled by th aavalgun, the second being impossible to
touch. No one was killed.

The Boers are further entrannhimv
!ST?SSSsyiWBS

uispuuug control oi tne railroad.
Boer Advices Prom Mafekin.

uecember 14. GenerafSynman reports from Mafeking underdate of Wednesday, December-13th- ,

that British attacked a Boer fortThe Boer casualties were one man
killed and one wounded.

The dispatch also says that Com-
mandant Schoemann had a brush with
the British on. Tuesday, 12th, at the
Geldenhuis farm, which the British
were bombarding on Wednesday. ,

The condition of General Joubert,
who is ill at Volksrast. is imnm
"The Transvaal government is employ- -
mis unuves io wors tne mines, payingthem one pound a month and feeding
UlCIU.

Oermaa People Jablltnl.
Berlin. December 16. The German press and people are jubilant overthe news from South Africa,and every

where ia the streets people stop each
Other and Offer- - COnrrtnlntinna
Among the press comments to night isthat of the Kreuz Zeitung,which says:

"Thus the fighting power of thethird column is destroyed and the
campaign against the Boers is disas-
trously ended. What,' however, meansmor, is that England's decadence,

uic ifu apparent volar sign ted states-
men has thus become visible before the
wncue worm. '

ine V088isbfie Zeitung says : "The
lungnsn yesterday met the greatest de-
feat m this campaign, so productive
of disappointments and losses."

Rome; December 16 (Jen. Buller's
rse produced a profound impres-i- n

all circles here
faed as most serious for the militarv

estige of Eneland. The iftamonn
lapers devote lone articles to th siih.

ject.

BELLIQERENr KJQHTS FOR, BOERS.

Joint Resolution latrodaced la the Hoase
by Salzer of New York.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. as
WASHiHGTOir, December 16. Rep

resentative XT voulzer. ui lor, nas
joint resolution, decla-r-ing that a State of war arista in OnntH

Africa and according belligerent rights
the Transvaal government. Itcloses with the following

"The Congress of the United States w.
protest and remonstrate against thebarbarous manner in which the war
has been conducted bv firnat Rnt'n
and the President is hereby authorized

take such steps as may be expedient
his judgment, tn nunn an nliun.ance of the laws of war as recognized

all civilized nations,and bring about
honorable peace." Ing

nable and

Goods.
MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese, H.

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter. weu

Bagfjing and Ties. auu
acre
plum

OBNBBAI. LINE OP OASS GOODS IHDEMAND AT THIS BKASON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy A
FLOUR. acres.

two

HcNAIR & PEARSALL. fine
and
Large

sep io tf yuuiig

Mules For Sale -
A

Good Mules For Sale. ui
east

1000 Bales Hav
be

450 Bushels Corn.
house

200 Bags W. G. Meal.
Q25 Bushels Seed Wheat. Asbton,

One

Kegs Nails.
2000 Barrels Flour. Two

V ALSO, ForA few Xmas Goods left.
. ; D. L. QOBE,

deoietf "wnSSrv-WUnungto-
n,w,

DTm' umuou tnouiary to this factory, and to be had at a nominal sumBarmachinery Is an practically new. and the owner, will either sen

lf? wm take stock to a company for the operation oTthi
Thto property is valuable In many respects and Is capable of being convertedinto atoost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commercial centres ofthe interior and coastwise clttes very favorable to this point

Apply j in person or by mail to

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

CtEANsES the System

OVERCOMES Lrri
hAB,TUALC0NSTPATN

PERMANENTLY

,ffEcrs
" Buy "THE GENUINE - MtH'F'D Cy

(AUI9RNIA JTG,SYRW'S
i tium umaem.met aot ra

Crockery
GLASSWARE, &c.

ABX AGKST8
FOB

Libbey's Celebrated

Cut Glass
Qnr Motto, KO FANCY PRICES, will

strictly carried out. And Is a

Guarantee to yon that you are

jnylng right.

0. P. CAZADX & CO.
nov 88 tf

Bagging & Ties.

Nuts, Candies, Raisins,
Cocoanuts and
Apples,

and a fall line of

HEAVY GROCERIES.

For sale cheap by

WILLIAMS BROS.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

. 18' and 18 Korth Water street
Write for Prices.
We will have Rice Straw during;

tnlaweek. deciotf

. We have just received a large lot

i DoUofer Siloes.

Bpnng Heel Lace, Spring Heel
uuon, in narrow, medium and

.manish toes for Misses

Also in the latest shapes for ladies.

OUR MANISH SHOE IS

ESPECIALLY MANISH.

Our line of School shoes, for Boys
and Girls, is extensive, and we are

GIVING EXTRA VALUES

Our aim is alwavs to viva thn Tut
snoe possioie, for tne money: and to

uio leet periectiy.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

MERCER & EVANS.
3K steps east from cor. Front and Princess.

Ko. lis Princess street. - Deciotf

STATEMENT OF

National Bank,
WILMINGTON N. a

mo uioee or isusmess Dec 2nd, 1899, Con
densed from Report to Comptroller.

BESOURCES.

ora:.-::v.:::v.:"::- : '
8. Bonds (at par) 05 koo oo

from other banks...... 169.160.M
ianonnand 793Wi 887,852 78

ivtai , i mm.11
LIABILITIES.

Capital ', 138,000.00

Circulation.....
Surplus and undivided profits...?.".'. 101,784.40
Deposits U. 8. Tresm 41.0W.OO

Deposits from Banks 807 693 55Deposits from Individuals 781.71518
Certificates of Deposit 85,000

Total fimu
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Dec. Deo. 98. Dec. .deposits. .$672,000 97. 1,02 1,000

P"V nta
7WW0

k W1.784
vxrmoiiuBx-ai- u o rer cent, per Annum.

October 1892. dec 8 tf

LOCATED IK GIBSOV,
IK THE NEW COUNTT
OP SCOTLASD.

On-- .BaOroad street,
railroads. oonvenlentlito; both

LARGE AIRY AND WEIL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS.

tor

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON.

Proprietress,
sngntf wtw GIBSON, H. Q,': I flee

THE
&r 15 if

A GOOD TIME

Wehy?anlceine o?' coming when every body will be jolly and fall of fun.
' I,

Toys and Holiday Goods to Please the Children.

SnwVcU Toys, Wooden

a good Stock of DBY GOODS, NOrtOlwf SHoSfl. glrt Don ' forSfet-w-
e carry

Call on as next week for bargains.

Comer Fourth and Campbell streets.

C. O. GAYLORD'S
J R. BOVD, laanacer.Bell 'Phone 657. !

smmmmmmmmmmmsmmsmmmmaaamms

"1 111
has paU
the last vnmvnnJl'

G6C 17 tf

SffllCS & 1ST CO."

Jepoeltors withinop it ir Tint. movua depuelt In

THIS BANK,! THE STRONGEST. SAYINGS BANK IN NORTH CAROLINA

Depositors are reanested towtr at .Patronage had delivered lect." interest entered for quarter ending December 1st, 189T

J': ?2T0DI)' puET. " ; H. WALTERS, Vice-Pbesidk- nt.

tf i - JAS. S. WOBTH, Aorara Cabhieb.

. fpresent their hnovtAwa I

Firecrackers
and
Penny Cand- y-

5"S S?own yu remember the place to
get the best Xmas Goods. But let us ,

remind yon that more Xmas Goods
than usual will be sold this seacon.

. and we have bought to supply our
customers

Cocoanuts. Oranges, Apples,
Mixed Kuts, Candies. Cakes,
Firecrackers, Cigars, '
Cigarettes, Fancy Goods
and Everything.

1 We get the best prices for you''
Turkeys itnd Egga. Enough Mid
Come along.

T. D. LOVE,
M North Water Street.

- 8j?arnr for FayettevUle Mondays and Tburs-mV- .

a8Mner frelnt and towage.

dec 18 tf General Agent

NOTICE.

"5frenl Lner&.. .the crime olA .wmes is Demg committed under thiStars and nm'nu v. tt.- .
.-- --vl onion.
miiulsOD' wis., said 'Onesmall fraction of one small tribe resistsour authority in the Orient' AyTMvfriends, with an army there Ind ohthe way of 75.000 mm in, .kjC

small fraction of one small Sibe- - an

.aara larger thanGrant needed to take Mcksburg. isnow called into
UStt ,frearly f wbdikept

one
,,lct101' onsmaUtribe! Isthat source of your tyour Egan pensioof F$75,000 1tor bting reduced, degraded and dishonored;

-

JOUI'e!irusl that murdered 4,800
3S iWfeiKeAaniards only killed

ri of your prosper-ity ? Applauson the Democratic sidelSon H hu2lilitioii of the man whomagnificent
that thT world ha. w;IJf--

Ti

SSS; ffie? PPlause on the Demo-- 5W.uthat the source of yourK?lZJ, .yo" ubordination of
wwad auu ui m dh n. .
enwho had ben VZtZ

with thfiir q..T: e. togetner

idA i JivrTr "niocratic

Telerram Prom wm. J. Bryan.

tiifoiSil.68'0,' TeMsee, produced
W1D? teleTim from Wm. J. of

wSfhim.nyin,C nportta interviei Tn

linA TexcutJ)ecsrnber 16-- Hon.John W. Gaines, Washington, D. O. I

--ORDERS SOLICITED- -

Candies, Nuts, Ratlins,
C. O. Nuts, Apples,
Cakea,
pirework, &e.

HALL I PEARSAIL,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.dec 8 tf

BAKING POWDER.
48 Cases Horsforda.
88 Cases Good Luck.
40 Cases Box.
S3 Caaes Blue Ribbon.
85 Cases Parrott Konkew.
12 S' A"ored A. AH. SodsS8 Cases Quartets A. B,
11 Cases Halves A. h.15 Case ICiekle A. &H.
10 Cases Pounds A. & H. '

W. B. COOPER,

ii Wliolesale Grocer,17 tt a wiiniiM toa.ir.a

four miles from Burgaw. Four acrescleared, most of which Is very fertile low land.Balance well timbered for farming nnrnoeefl!
tenant booses. .

terms, &c, address,

All persons are hereby warned against bar
boring, or crediting on my account, a colored

boy bound to me under the name of wilUe

Brewer, but commonly known as "WilUe

Wagner. Be is short and thick set in stature

and about is years old, and has lost index

finger of right hand. -

' - ' JOHN O WAGNKB.
nOTMtf DAW

E. G. GRADY & CO.,

Burgaw, N. 0.

v:


